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Rooibos – a natural athletic performance booster
Rooibos may become athletes’ next
must-have supplement for pre-training
and pre-competition.
Over the next few months, a team of
scientists from the Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT) and the
Human Performance Institute in Durban will test the extent to which rooibos could aid athletes. An initial oxidative stress study done by CPUT found
that Rooibos plays a preventative role
in exercise-induced oxidative stress. To
build on these findings, a further study
will be done in a simulated and controlled hypoxic (low oxygen) environment simulating high altitude. The hypoxic element to the study aims to fur-

If Rooibos proves successful in the
studies that are to follow, it could become a staple food supplement for
elite athletes the world-over.

Professor Simeon Davies

ther investigate Rooibos’ ability to
combat high altitude sickness (HAS).
Exercising at high altitude induces a
high degree of oxidative stress, which
is often associated with HAS.

Thanks to the ants!
Rooibos is processed from the shoots
and leaves of Aspalathus linearis.
Cultivation of the plant was initially
difficult because when the seed pods
mature, they rupture and shoot out
the tiny seeds, which makes it nearly
impossible to find and pick up large
enough quantities of the seeds to
farm the plants. Farmers eventually
discovered certain kinds of ants harvest and store the rooibos seeds in
their nests. The farmers collected
seeds from the ant nests and planted
them successfully.
The seeds of rooibos have a fleshy
covering or attachment that acts as
an ant-attractant. When the seeds
fall to the ground certain ant species,

especially
ants of the
genus Anoplolepis (Pugnacious ants)
rush to the seeds, attracted by pheromone-imitating scents. The ants
sink their jaws into the soft, fleshy
covering and tug the seeds into their
nests, where the sweet-tasting reward is consumed.
Later farmers developed a technique
to sift the soil for seed and do not
rely on ants as much. Seed is collected from mature plants (about 18
months and older) and, very occasionally these days, still from ants
nests. Because of this initial use of
the harvesting power of ants, however, we are today able to cultivate
rooibos on a larger scale.

“As a scientist, I continue to be surprised by Rooibos’ health benefits. Of
particular interest to the scientific
community, is the flavonoid, Aspalathin, which is unique to Rooibos and is
what gives it its powerful antioxidant
punch. Aspalathin is known to reduce
excessive fat production, balance
blood sugar, improve glucose absorption in the muscle and increase insulin
secretion in the pancreas.” – Professor
Simeon Davies, Head of CPUT’s Sports
Management Department.

Rooibos-smoked sosaties
with grilled orange dressing
INGREDIENTS
For the dressing
• 4 oranges, halved
• 1 tbsp sugar, to sprinkle
• 1 tsp mustard
• 1 tsp apple cider vinegar
• ¼ cup extra virgin olive oil
• Salt and pepper, to taste

For the sosaties
• 6 whole chicken breasts
• Extra oil, for grilling
• Salt and pepper, to taste
• 6 rooibos teabags
• Handful fresh parsley,
chopped

METHOD
For the dressing 1
1. Char the oranges on a hot fire for 5 minutes
2. Squeeze the juice of the oranges into a bowl and add the
rest of the dressing ingredients
3. Mix together well
For the sosaties
1. Prepare a braai with coals and get it to medium heat
2. Meanwhile, cut the chicken breasts into chunks and thread 5 pieces on to a skewer, drizzle with oil and season
3. Place the sosaties on the braai and add the teabags to the fire
4. Place a roasting tray over the chicken and let it smoke for 8 minutes
5. Turn the sosaties and grill on the other side for 2 minutes until cooked
6. Sprinkle sosaties with parsley and serve with dressing

Rooibos moisturizer for
dry skin
Restorative rooibos
foot soak
With winter nearly over, treat your feet with this
restorative and easy-to-make foot soak. You will
need the following:
• 1 cup of slightly coarse salt
• 2 cups strongly-brewed rooibos, lukewarm
• ¼ cup of Epsom salts
• 10 drops tea tree essential oil
• Lemon rind or slices of ginger, or lavender
Combine all the ingredients in a small foot tub and
soak your feet for 30 minutes.

Very dry skin in winter is a common struggle, which can be
combatted with this wonderful home-made natural moisturizer for dry skin.
Combine the following:
¾ cup of olive oil
1
⁄3 cup coconut oil
¼ cup of liquid beeswax
1. Heat these in the microwave until melted, and allow the
mixture to cool and thicken
2. Once cooled, add 2⁄3 cup cooled rooibos tea, 1⁄3 cup aloe
gel, and ¼ teaspoon vitamin E
3. Add 5 drops of lavender essential oil if desired
4. Mix well, as this is a thick mixture

Visit the SA Rooibos Council’s website for more information: www.sarooibos.co.za

